This linkage, data, tester strains and notes on stocks is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol21/iss1/11 Rodford, A. Change in nomenclature In preparing o revision of the Neurosporo linkage mops, this would seem on of rorbose-resistant mutants. opportune moment to eliminate certain anomalies in locus designation. It is proposed that & on linkage group VI be changed to sor-1, sor-B on VII -to w-2, and sor-C on 111 to sor-3. --In addition, it is proposed to change sor (DS) on linkage group I to sor-4. As the four sor genes ore all on different linkage groups, there is no possibility of their beinglic. The above changer to conventional &rospora designation clearly indicate their locus status. ---Deportment of Genetics, Univerrity of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT, England.
